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A TWIST O.V HIS TAILShe JUgusi.
mall-l'o- Spread fc, ,

Montreal. Ceo., Njv. a Kmail-po- h
'

spreading rapidly throughout the pr. v:ie.
Besi ies the places hereto?- re i il
has br ksn ut at Si. L 'Epiph.mie St
ItOi b 8. IInri, L iclienii(
Pur: N u , and Y.wuAchien Tb central
board of health is yen i tig detectives t the

LISTEN TO TOO ft WIFE-
The Manchester ;lahi)Ian, Jur.e (JUi, tSS3, pays:

a t one ot the
"Windows"
Looking on the woodland ways! With

clumps of rhododendrons and great mass-
es of May blossoms!!! "Thtre was on in

Second Letter from an Illinois Lady,
CONFIRMING A REMARKABLE ItHCOVf-RT- .

Skvmoiir, Champaisn Co.,2Ill., June, 1885.

I want lue public to know how I nave improved under the treatment
and by the advice of Mrs. Dr. Keek. To tlie surpise of friends aud
neighbors I am up and doing a part of my bnuae work, after so many
years of inability to do any tbiog and so much suffering. Can be up all
day without lying down to rest even; those terrible had feelings have
nearly all left me; I am fleshier than ever in my life before, have a stood
appetite, and feel as though life is worth the living; I am not troubled
auy more with that cold elammy sweat aud have no more long, sleep-les- s

nights, but can go to sleep as soon as 1 retire, and sleep well all
night. I took the trian at Seymour and went to Champaign to see Dr.
Keck, a short time apo, returning home the same nay, and walked
from the depot an eighth of a mile to our bouse; this was a great
thing for one who had for years been pronounced hopelessly incurable,
Mrs. Keck being tho ouly one who gave mu hope. People whom!
have not seen during the years that I was confined to my bed now stare
at me as they weuld oue from the dead. I eurncstly advise the alllieted
to goto Mrs Keck, and by following bcr advise implicitly, as I have
done, they will, without doubt, be greatly benefitted.

Respectfully, Mils. Wm. A.niikuson.

MRS. DR. KECK S INFIRMARY,
. Corner Sixth and Brady Sts., DAVENPORT, IO.

Consultations und E.vamimUions Free Chronic Discuses SptridliU's, (Sitttrrh,
Oeafni'ss, Throat anil Lun Trnuhlps, Discuses of the Livt i ami

lviilntyn iuul nil Fviintli Coinplitinls.

POWDER

tin most skcntictil in npnlviiiu lor in furTim Doctor's liemiirliutilo .Success wurrHntH
funmnioH, wh iili will be i fully ; in tiner, t rrconl fhottf uprf.'iier per rent:i

tuiy other (iyclelii uf lliedi

in t. hands of merchants, of wnen the
weather to ao cold that Christians can't life

The Forthcoming Annual Meseas.
Warhiiegtow Citv. Nov. a A dispatch

to The New York World, referring to the
forthcoming presidential message, says the
administration will take very positive
ground upon the financial question. Mr,
Jordan and Mr. Manning will recommend
in their reports the bu pension of the tilver
coinage. The president will indorse
their view. Mr. Jordan will be able to
show in his re ( or t that $45,OuJ,0OO has al-
ready beeu lost in the attempt to force sil-

ver into circulation. It is understood that
the policy of the treasury will be against
any further calling in of bonis. It is held
that it is not good financiering to reduce the
national debt which bears iut jretof only
8 per cent, when the current rate i 6.

Attainting Convlrt to America
Washington City, Nov. 2. A Osrman-America- n

who has been traveling in
baa been looking into the exportation

o: tonvicts 110 n Europe to this country,
and has foun that in several-place- benevo
lent ocietie x at for the purpose of aiding
discharged convicts to come to this country
an start anaw. Tae inf orination he ob-

tained has been laid bfore Assistant Secre-
tary of Htate p ji ter, and the tate depart-
ment will instruct our consul? ani ministers
in Europe to investigate lht subject mora
thoroughly. C mvicis, except for jolitical
offenses, ore frun this country by
au act of congress paeJ iu 1S2.

KrTionU Established In Alaka.
Wasiilsotok City, Nov. 2. The otn-Bii- a

toner f education reports tiiat he has
e ttblishel two KCiiojli n Ala ka
for tie education of children, with-
out regard to race one at Sitka and
one at Juneau whie'i hitve made

prog res'. He recomni-Mid- s the
rstnblishm.tit f schools a' I' rt Wrangel,
J icks n, Boyd, Firt Y- kou, K 'so .win,
and addit'in w si h osat ihtk and Juneau.
The recommendations huTe been approved
iy - t r ry Lamar.

Appointed to OiHoe.

Wahhinoton City, Nov. 2. The post-

master general has appoi.ita' II 11 D.
to bo pos master at AJauuon, Knox

touuty, IIU.; K. IV, Bur.y, at Wiuelow,

R'phenson rounty. Ilia ; John II. l'rLs, t
Cru Oi o.iar l, Willia mjou i ou u f y . I i I ;
Jidm F. Uikiuson, nt WhiteMde
county. Ill .; Jauiei Mct'ormick, at Ver-t-

I'm, Di'owu county, Ills ; Ojorge I.
II oey Creek, Ole cimnty, Ills.

Tiio pieiii ient has appointed Thomns E.
Hn i ifin, of Minneiota, to the Uaited Sratas
eon ul at Olessn.

Akh 1st ant Secretary Conn's Sncoesnr.
Wahiiinutds City, Nov. ii. W. R.

Smith, of the tlrm of Smith & Weed, of
Platisburg, N. Y., has been appointed as-

sistant secretary of the treasury in the
plncj of Ciiarlej E. Coon. This gives New
York the whole treasury department, in-

cluding thre secretaries and the treasurer.
Smith was chairman of the exocutive com-
mittee of tho Democratic campaign last
year, und was a candidate for lieutenant
governor before the reowitcon volition.

The National DebU
Washington City, Nov, a. It Is esti-

mated thai the decrea-- in the puclic debt
during tho month of October wdl anuunt
to 12,0di),(kW.

Tlu I'crmancncv of Her Cures nre Proved hy ihe. following Leiier. and ninny
Similar could be Divcii, did Spitce Permit;

Head Two Letter From One Lady.
FJIlriT LK'ITKH, lKNa.

I'ksoti'M, t'banipulun Countv, 111 , l

Anijioit 17, liSBJ. i
tleur Mrs. Dr. Keck llnvintj been tmir montliH

utitlcr )'i r t reul uti til utul bi inir very nuu li
I will It'll tin? pul. He. iilioin my vnv.

W'mm very weuk and (liin In ll. cn. Wh ohhued to
llu down through the day, mid could Hi nrcely w;ilk
about Hie Itoiii-- my iiuisn were very weak, mid
piiineil e a yond ileal, imhI for il year nuil a half
I Had eoutrhed mui rained a good deal of mailer.

had no tippet iu and a weak ftoiilm h willi blunt
ltiLr and noteli pain in my b tek and d iioieiin-ii- t

of htiweln. am now much ftrontjer. hme ;iiin-c-

over thirteen pounds inlle-h- , ean (ilk a mile
aiiil a half entity willio.n fjiiitn-- , and feel well in
eveiy way ; my eouh lm left me. mid have no
pain at all in my lui us hark or anywhere; hnvi--

L'ood uppeiitt and nnd my
iinprovemeut very irent iin.U r your treatiiH-n- ;
my former docior paid I could Ii,( but a very few
moil t k, a my eae ua ctuifcuiiHitioii, and no we
all llioiiilit. but vou have hcl:e mv Very rapidly
and in every way. Vuur flierd,

Anna A i a i it.

8HW.INO I.KTTICH, 1HH5.

I'hHori M, tiianipaln 'onntv. Il
AiiKUKt 1, 1SH. (

To tub PeBi.ie: wl h lo Piute Dial in tlie
IriMJ. i w;. by MiH. IJr. Keek for

(oiisumption mid wn cured sound and well. My
treatuieiil oeci:pud about e.ii;M inouih. Sine'i
my recovery havi- become very riit,r?'d und
tronji, and I now enjoy good held lit

anna A daw.

Second Letter mm tin Iown Ltuly.
'onfiriuii)f; a Keinaikiilile Recovery.

To TUT. Vrill.l. The heiielllP received at the
h. uidp of Mt p. Or. Keck lut-- year Htili reimiln with
me. And other perinaiirtit beiiclitn have alpo
been added to litem by further following her ad-
vice. now enjoy better health than I have known
in many ynarp. There - no return uf ihe trouble
from v hich Or. Keek rescued inc. and which wcie

in my card of last October. Nor is
Itiere of Hie tumor .he removed in Mareh, isfii.

urn doing a'l inv housework, and onjnlv KJHi I
took up my carpet, pcrulibed twi ttoorc, chuni- d.
i.'o: three meal;, wilh all other household duties
mid fell no hail reMilt. And tiiu- -l thankful to
kind t'iovipence who hap made Mrw. Kef k IHp
powerful t nt for lo"iI. Itt

Mr-- . ('. K. liAitii. wife id A. .1. Itarr.
Wehpierlity, la., .1 uly J, Ins:,.

l mil ment of neiirly ii.'PDn lutiieiiin in the iut
of Ikmi lils tlimi Hie ftiiius number tir.di--

in, tills fto'l.

A LuU; Wilnesa.
I have been Ireated hy llr. Mrs. Keck and the

hetietltp have received from tier aice and
treatment tire underfill; had Pultctcil from

for over lenty years; it h d elfecled my
whole nyplem very tmdly. had Dolypu hi iny
lHMtnls m could not Itreathe throngli inv none ;
fhepe Phe removed by meilioliie not having

any operation, loan now hreatho freely
through my . My yeupe of mnell ia now re-
luming, which left me twenty yean ago; phu hai
done more toward removing my (titarrh than 'il
Ihe ihyriciaiiP I ever hod; my brain wn diteaicd
and liutl heeit Insnne; wan at indeiiendeiiee Hy-- I

'i in for eight month, ami t feel uure I would be
here now if il were not for Hie heuelltP receiv-

ed from her; I do not now have the athum that
have piiifercd w iili for four year ; neither do I
hult'er w ith the misery tonl pain in inv left aide
andppleeii. My kidneys were badly dipeaaed; I
wa bloali anil iny liver waf affected ; I cougheu
n great tle.il and now thorn pyinplome have inomly
disappeared ; I can highly r'e com mend thin lady
an a i hynii ian. William V. Kunk,

Wchfier I'ily, .May

lii.VK OiiAhH, Scott f 'oiiuty, Iowa,
November 28, 1nK;1. f

Kor the hi'iictlt of the public am willing to make,
know ii an account of nij long pickuesp. HUlfcr-e-

for many yeara from catarrh, aWi from lha
nu in hcadacheP,dl.iuept and ear Irouhlea
and al (to daily cIiiIIh, ai d ea'arrli fever and

cold pweats, aud these same occurring every
l so thai I became po nervoiip I could not

sleep. I Nit tiered from chronic dyripeppia ami
ptoiihieh complaint; my liver ami kidneyp were
diperdered"; iny lin gti so weak that my hieatli waa
short ami painful, and my hear! also greatly
trouhledme. had no appetite and wae const ant-l-

PiitTering from flatulency and from a bitter lasle
iu the iiiouih, and nil Huh time my IihiiiIh and feet
were covered wite a cold sweat. When placed
niymdr In your cine had been for nine weeks

mid ftr pix iiiout.li unable to go lo
town; it ml for two yearn too weak lo do any
work. had employed a number of the best

.but grew ly weaker. My faliier-
n law Mr. called on Vou ou Hccem-he- r

ISM, and you tlled uie at my home. Vou
asserted that you could cure me if I followed your
direction- - ; did so, and in eight weeks I was Hide
to call on you in Oavi nporl, ami yon have vipited
me only once.

All t lie above ivimed ysptoinp have entirely
aial with joy and gratitude ) at knowl-

edge Hie great L'ood yon have done me. I feel like
u new man. strong and sound, am able to go out
and work daily, even in the rolilot-t- . weather, and
for all Imp nin Indebted to Mrs. Hr. Keck. Kver
your fi ieiul. John Koknnklhut.

MaCil'nesB

COAL.
- - $7,?ri jier Ion.... yoo

Screened and delivered.
Otikri. Iiikt-- fur Moid tmil Soil W'miil.

C. C. TKUESIMLE,
At l.'. K. KxprePH Co.'pOfllce.

Sec the Doctor, FUKK OK CIIAKGK. al her Medicid Iiifintttiry, Davenport.

S. H. MOOEE'S
ewing Machine RoomjS,
Third A(, and Twentieth St., Rook Island, III.

A Fl'LL SUPI'I.Y of

JOHN W POTTER.
Monday, Novembkk 2, lB--

Democratic Nomination-

For Alderman in the Third Ward,
BASILR'S WINTER.

A pobtaIj card, if supplied with no

Immediate delivery stump will receive the
same treatment as a It tier.

Ik Iowa should go republican ibis
tin if. tbc fchouters of tliut party will rail
it a rcbuUi for the administration.

SknatorISkm., of Peoria, was lendi-rt-i-

the workingmen's nomination fur major,
but declined. He very jiroperly thinks
that the interests of the workingmen nre

'idcDtiful wib the democracy.

Na iX'Kal gas explosius are getting
rjufncnmx, and it would seem Unit menu

to control the danger from this source
open lie widest field for the genius of the
in veu lor.

A voL'Nal.idy of Tarrytowu, N. Y , is

in a qujimbiry as lo whether she is mar-

ried or single. A young clergyman
courted her and persuaded her to repeat
the Uiarriagu service with him. telling her
that it i merely a form of engagement.
The young in in now claims her as his
wife. The Strang purl of the story is that
the legal expoila are disputing over the
matter, some of the best in New York
city sustaining The young clergyman.
The young luily re fine h to live with him,

nucl the question h uh to whether fliti

must secure ft divorce.

Samuici. N. Hyde, Knglatid.
the father of Uu.i M. lirooks, alias Max

well, the murderer of C. Arthur IVeller,

has had an afloctiii; interview with his
son in the St. Louis jail. Mr, Urouks,
the father, seem 3 to be a mom worthy
man, who has followed the hurorahlo pro-

fession of instructor In a public school
for many years. He la naturally pro-

strated with grief over the deplorable sit-

uation ia which he finds his son, and
parent-lik- e is ready to sacrifice all his
means to save his unworthy offspring's
life. Deep symp ithy aad sympathy ouly
can be felt for this doubly afflicted fath-

er, whet, through no apparent fault of his
own, is bowed down by u misfortune
which makes existence a pah) and burden.
It is the saddest and worst consequence
of crime that its penalties fall upon whole
families and sometimes upon scores of
innocent men, women and chitdieit who
are guiltless of criminal wrong-doin-

ABE YOU VACCINA1ED.
Small-po- x continues to spread from

Moutrenl, notwithstanding the- preeau
tions taken, remarks the Chicago Ai w
editorially. In New York tin epidemic is

apprehended in the tenement-hous- e, dis-

tricts, and cases have appeared at several
points in New England. Thus far Chi-

cago has been singularly fortunate, the
contagion in at least two recent instances,
have been carried through the city with-

out any result, hut causing local out-

breaks at the ultimate destinations of the
travelers. It is not prudent to couut on
such good fortune in the fuliirv. With
the approach of cold weather the risk of
contagion will be immensely increased,
and the health department is authority
for the statement that there is a sufficient
number of susceptible individualsTn the
city that is, of uuvaccinated, or of those
in whom previous vaccination has be-

come inert to cause a troublesome out-
break, at least, if not a dangerous epid- -

emic.
It is a duty which everygood citizen

owes to the community not only toHccure
proper vaccinal protection for himself,
but for those over whom he has control
or influence. Kmployers, superintendents,
and others In charge of large numbers of
persons should take immediate steps to
this end. The health department Is ready
tind willing to lend all possible assist-
ance, even to the exteut.of vaccinating
gratis all who may apply, The operation
should be performed at once, as there is
less inconvenience from its results during
mild weather. The depth of winter and
the height of au epidemic arc unlike un-

favorable for vaccination. Get vaccinated
at once.

Tlie Proposed Catholic Vniverslty.
Baltimore, Nov, a. A conference com-

posed oi the (irehbt-ihop- of Baltimore, Nevf
York, mid Milwaukee, on 1 the bishops of
Hr. lm!, lVnoria, Richmond, as well as
a number of Catholic cWny, will be helJ in
Baltimnre about the mi Idle oC November to
dUcm th a b.Mfc mode of raisins the funis
requisite 'r building and establishing the
Catholic National univerdty to ba I scared in
Washington City. The nucleus, $;;)000,
hat alu:):y h?en donatvi by a lady, but a
large amount a iditsonal will be required.

Prow the Cwh and Nkfpne.l,
Niw York N .v. a.Muj, A. V. Ptmi-l.v- .

n t o k keeper in th employ of the
Kl zaliet ', (N. J.l SWm Corrfngo conipanv,
lias altscondrd, ta'dn with hun $4 .to in
cash. Tiair-da- wun pay diy i.t the fac-
tor?, on!, wis bis custom, llaj. Similarvisit') tl:e Fir t National bank and iljvw
$4.501 from the company's Account. U
left the bank uid nothing lia ben seen of
him since. FriJ-i- morning his disijipoar-ane- e

was reported Ui the police. There is
no clu- to bis w ta re n bouts.

tntrfullv Tender lit Keaigmuio,!.
St. Tacl. M.nn., Nov. 2L TJnite-- Krito;

District A't.rny I). B. Searl has f.,r.
warded the following to President Cleve-lan-

"If you desire my ns
United States attorney in and for ttio dis-
trict of Minnesota I hereby rimer fully piace
the Kama at your disposal, provi.leil no
charges of any kin ) haT9 been made or are
pending against m'.'

The I'allh-ca- r Con Tent Ion.
BrpALo, X. Y., Nov. a. The speakers at

tlio faith-cur- convention Friday were the
Hv. Mr. Mrs. Oiborn and the
Rev. Mr. B.xior. An interesting festute
of the convent io-- was the anointing with oil
of venty-tiv- e per ens who cam 9 to
cured of various maladies. They were told
that thoy would b cured by their faith in
O iriat a the healer of both body an 1 souL

Mud ft an Aftiiff nmeut.
Montrkau rov. a. bamuel U. Mnv &

Gi., dual r iu paints and oils, made a iu.
icjal asiutnent Friday. TUeir Habilitiei

$&,oi3, and tfcair aasets are noiuuiaiij

The manner in which the door is mani-
pulated by the Norton Door Check and
Spring is marvelous. The action resemb-
ling the quick but firm touch of a human
hand skillfully closing the door without
jar or noise,

ELEPHANTINE MALICE THAT PRO
VOKEO A BATTLE.

Fierce Fight It t ween a Llun and so
Ulephaut That Came Near Involv-

ing the Whole Jtle n tiger t

Jioth Comlmtunt Hncllj Hurt.

"kw York, Oct 3L Among the animals
md exlobiti'JD at the new Grand street mu-
seum in Brooklyn are a large elephant
which formerly belonged to Coup's circus,
ami a magnificent Uou, which for a long
time had occupied a cage adjoining that of
the eln pliant. The fact that the lion had
already kilted two keepers within as many
yar , had caused the proprietor to

a cage which they much
htroog.;r than any of the other

Tiie elephant never reomed to like his
con.puuUm, und often evinced

hi. iliscku by putting ui irunk through the
i rou btr- - f the cag-.- wliich the lion was
Cfiiifhio 1 and twii,t::jg lh latter's tad.

on WednH.i.hiy evouig tlie elephant
r'! aM tuit per.oi iiiaiiee several time',
und the nuttiagHr.H fearel that be meant

VVh.Mi tl.e cxiiibitiou clod the
wa4 removed to r part of the

building where tlie iiun coutd nut he been.
Keeper Ot;otlHin reinaiutid in tlie building

aiier the gas ha t been shut olf, quietly
Miiukijig a cigar. Had.ionly he wasstartlod
by tlie claukin; of chain on tho lower fl .or,
ani hastening down-atair- i went in the di
reci ion of ttie elephant. He fouu l that the
be:it had nalped th-- caatn which bad
heid hiui and was tarry on jut as he

leased. Jlo had direct iy to the
cage tint was trying t butter down

the bar. In the dim liyht (jnolwin
could set) tlie crouching Inrm und glaring
bv'mi of tho lion waitin; for the uttack. Tho
liuii prang tmd ienly forward and
tlie (jlpimat's tru't!:, and a tierce liht
eiimied. The lion r.re'iit.y released his hold,
and tin elephant quickly gra.poi his op--p

inoriL's teg with Irs trunk, in a vain nt-- l
fin it to pull him out of his ca e.

In the meantime nil t!.t annnala wore d

and arouncd by tho t.ght, iiiid their
roai-- were plainly a block away.
Sdixnig hi sharp b iok, t.iooJwin
rnslted at the elnnlaiut. and hlriking him
again and again, i in forcing him
Lack from Ihe cag. An Iuit koep--

at tho cage to b.'nt back the I Tiio grat
Lmast on the out-id- o w:uj not, however, to
ho Kuddenly ublll)'.i Witii u piwerful
luno h rushed f rw.tr. 1, dushing lm
missive weight, again t tlie bars ami threat-
ening to di'iiiulirth I hem entirely. Keeper
ijoo!fin was thrown down and badly
tiruined, but seisin 4 his prong again he
foi'Cdd the hoote into the elephant's jaw,
which so unrnged it that it at once turned
upon him, and he with difficulty escajd

I tue roach of the huge of the ani-
mal, which worn foreod into the wall be-

hind him.
The elephant was fiu.illy ajcurel with

ropa and ehain, but not before both bis
ru In had bjen br ku nud his trunk and
head severely lacerate I. Tiie lion's leg is
thought to bo broken, and be lay
bleeding and unable tostir. Uoo.lwin was
con to bis home from the bruUes which
covered aevoral jiart of his body. Had the
content occurred during the hour-- of exhiiii
tiou, the loss of huin.m life wouid inevitably
have been great.

SIWKKS' DKOlSiON.

4,834,000 ACRES OF LAND W:LL

PROBABLY BE RESTORED

To the I'lihlir nnaia ClreiiittttanceH of

Deputy CnimiiiHKiimttr of reunions
ltelgntion - I he l''mtli-comi-

Annual Itlesstngu.

Washim.ton City, Nov. 'i. Commis-
si' ner Hpark-- has ju-- t nmti.) a decision
whirh, if not rover iod, will restoro to the
public domain nearly 7.(WU square miles or
4,.V1,0J0 acre-- , of laud, equal to the whole
state of now chiinviJ by the
Atlnnti-- ' A; I'aciflo Itailroad company. Tho
coinpnuy filed with the becrotary of
Ihe intorii-- in 181$ nnd with
tho commissioner of the genera!

l.i i otlice in lftH map; of its route Bliowing
u line from the Colorado river anroa Cali-

fornia to the 1'acilic ecean nt rtuena
Ventura, nnd thence along the coast in a
northwesterly direction nearly ;S0 milos Ui

Kan Francisco. On the general question
of tbo right of the railroad com-

pany, the commissioner says the
questions are raised: Was tho company
author. .id to a line extending
beyond t he point where its line across the
s'n'to reached the Pacific? Did congress

I that the company should select San
Francisco m the western torminun of the
r mil Tho llrwt question he at once deoided
in the negative.

On the second question Commissioner
Sparks ays congress made a land grant to
the Sou thorn Pacific from a point near the
woitern boundary of the state of Califor-
nia, where it crossed tho Atlantic &
Paeille road to Han Frnnciseo. If i

meant the Atlantic it Pacific mad
should go to Kan Francisco it mado

two grants to two e rp.rntiuns in Ihe aid of
two railroads to lie con true to i between the
same two points in California, anil this the
commissioner doctns improbable. He there
foro decide') that wlin tho railway once
reached the Pacific at Han Kuena Ventura
it exhausted its rights.

Cause of llnrllcU' lifsignallon.
Wahhinoton City, Nov. A Tho cir-n-

instance which lei ti tho resignation of
IVputy Coinniisiour of 1'ensions Ijouis C.

liar tie tt, of llingbampton, N. Y., are pe-

culiarly pitible. Mr. Ilartlett was ap-
pointed to Bucceed Calvin II. Walker, of

lndiara. soon after tho new adminis-
tration came into power. H) was an
old an near friend of Mr. Cleveland,
and tho president took great pleasure in
giving him the position in the pendon oflio-.j-

Ilartlett was au old soldier, and was badly
wounded, being shot through the left lung.
Toward the close of the summer, during the
heated term, his wound begun to give him
mure than usual suffering. He went to tho
medical board in the pinion ttlice and
Bked for an examination to satisfy him of

his exact physical condition. The examina-tio- ji

was made as requested, au l Ilartlett
was told that he could not expect to live
long, end to prolong hi life ho should take
a moderate ami unt of three
times a day. This reply acted upon him
with grent force. lie became depressed,
an in following out the direction of ths
medical advisers in regard to stimulants be-

gan to drink intemperately. Fur two
months pint he has been more or lo under
the in tl nonce of liquor and incapacitated f rom
performing the duties of his olllce. A few
days ago while incnpable knowing
jut what he was doing, au while ha was
on tho street, he gave a cigar dealer a writ-
ten permit to estaLltsb a Btand on the main
floor of tho pension office, something
that Gen. lilack had expressly

to allow. This matter came to
the commissioners attention, and
tho prusidunt was d in
regard to Uartlett' s coudition witii tho re-

sult that Mr. Cleveland sent the no r fallow
wor l that ho must resign or be l, a
the duties of the office require 1 the services
of a sober and competent oil! iaL B.irtl tt
thereupon gout his resignation to Gjil lilack
by a Irirnd.

Concerning Filibustering Kxpftlltlon
WAsniMiTiiN Citv, Nov. ti A naval t ni-

cer of high' rank, who has abuttilnn' ftpp
to stuly tho phenomena oC tiiil.usL--

m expeditious iy it is a rfmarkabie f:ict
thatthe-- ncv-- iu tho summer, when
the North Atlantic get
down there t- stoj tin in. When the
quadr. n is t start on a crnUo frr.ir

the north," he say , siine of tii
boerslt.) fa rites down there tilt cribe $ i
or f:;ihj and hire sum raggn.l felb'ws t
drill after dark. The Wir 1 go abroad that
a formidable cxpJ itmn is fitting out fur
Cube, Away gee t!;e qua Iron, nnd befoiv
It gafi tmck the if Key West wdl
bnve taken in fflOO.Ui.H) of money spent by
tlie olli ers f r stores, etc. There is nothing
in it; there never it Tiiey never Attempt
to capture Cuba when the vessels are laid up

teresting group.
It included one who has been a ''Cotton

spinner," but was now so
Paralyzed!!!
That he could only bear to lie in a re

clining position.
1 his refers to my case.
I was first attacked twelve years ago

with "Locoraoter Ataxy"
(A paralytic disease of nerve fibre rarely ever cur
eti)

and was for several years barely able to
get about.

And lor the past five years not able to
attend to my business, although

Many things have been done for me.
Tlie last exptTiuifiH hei ut? Nrve et retching
Two yeans apo 1 rae ved into the
Home for, Incurables! Near Manchester,

in May, 1882.
nm no "Advocate;" "For anything in

the shape of patent" Medicines?
And nmde many objections to my dear

wife's constant urging to try Hop Bilterp,
but finally to pacify her

Consented!!
1 had not quite finished the first bottle

when I fett a change come over me. This
was Saturday. November 8d. On Sunday
morning I fell bo strong I said to my room
companions, "I was sure 1 could

"Walk!
Ho staned across the floor nnd back.

luinUy know how to rnuttiln myself. I wu
nil over the bonwi'. am Kaimnif (.trfiiyth eucli
iiav, olid ran walk quiti; nlu wltlimit any

suck
Or f upport
I am now at my own Uoiinc, and hope noon to bi

able in earn my own living again. I have been a
mcmhi-- of tlm Mam littler

"Koyal Esi:honK" '
For nearly thirty year, am wan most heartily

congruliilftied on tMmt:in;o the room on Thursday
hist. Very gratefully yuiirn, .John Ulackimrn,

Muiu'lu'ster Kiik.) 1h, 54, 1NS3.
' Wo year later tun perfectly well.

Prosecute the Swindlers.
f when you mil for Hop Hilt era isef green clus-

ter of Slop on the wfiifr Ittbt'' the urii(ti(iHt Imndw
out any niulT culled .'. II. Warner 'a UcnnanHoii
Mitternor with other "Hop" name, ri fite it and
slniii that drutrulHt na vou would a vitier. and if he
has taken your money for the ptnff indict him for
the frauuami sue mm tor trio nam age a ror me
dwindle and we will reward you liberally for the
conviction

Hce V. S. Court injunction Htf"hit ('. T). War-
ner, Heading, fcMicliit-'an- , mid all Ins tmleHinen,
luento, druguUtH, aud other imitator

The negro colony at Vacaville, Cali-

fornia, is getting along satisfactorily.
The whites prefer them to Chinese as lab-

orers ,
,;

A REMAKKABLE CUBE OF SCROFULA

William S. Baker, of Lewis, Vego
county, Ind., writes as follows: "My son
was taken with scrofula in the hip when
only two yuurs old. We tried several
physicians, but the boy got no relief from
their treatment. Noticing your Scovill's
Narsaparilla und stillinia, or blood and
liver syrup, recommended so highly, I

bought some of il of you iu the year 1802
und continued taking it till the scores fin-

ally heakd up. He is now 21 years of
age, aud, being satisfied that your medi-

cine did him so much good when he used
it, we want to try uguin in another case,
und write to yon to gel some more.

Olc Bull's famous violin the same that
be used in Iittsburg has just been pur-

chased by a Gcrmtiu for $180. It is a
Gasper di Snlo.

A Walking Skeleton.
Mr. K. Spriiincr, of Mechanicsburg,

Pa., writes: "i was ulllictcd with lung
fever and abscess on lungs, and reduced
to wilking ikeh-tou- Got a free trial
bottle of Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, which did me bo much
good that I bought u dollar bottle After
using three bottles, found myself once
more a man, completely restored to
health, with a hearty appetite, and a gam
in flesh of 48 lbs." Call at Ilartz &

Bahnsen's drug store and get a free trial
bottle of this certain cure for all Lung
Diseases. Largo bottles

Iu Paris gas is produced from water hy

nnsshifr a stream over olowins coke.
Gas thus produced is said tote belter
than ordinary coal gas.

Things Worth Knowicur.
That Allooeli'a are the only genuine

porous plusters.
That all other porous plasters

are imitations.
That their makers only v them up to

sell on the reputation of AlloocH s.

That all so called improvements and
new ingredients arc humbugs,

That no one haa ever made an improve
ment on Allcock's Porous Plasters.

That when you buy Allcock's Porous
Plasters you obtain the best plaster
made.

A CARD.
To all who uresulTcring from the errors

and indiscretions of youth, nervous weak
ness, early decay, loss of manhood, ttec,
I will send n recipe that will cure you,
KB EE OF CHARGE. This great remedy
wn discovered by a missionary in South
America. Nmu a soil addressed envelop
to the Hnv. Jusicjti T. Inman, .Station D

Mew York Citv.

RnnblATi,fl Aminn. SaIta.
The greatest medical wonder of the world

Warranted to speedily cure burns, onuses,
cuts, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,

piles, chilblains, cornp, tetter, chap
ped hands, and all skin eruptions, guaran-
teed to cure in every instance, or money
refunded. 2.t rents per hox ror a)e by

Uurtz Sr. Kahnsi'ii

Extraordinary surcess everywhere. A
sure cure for all kidney discuses is Hunt's
Uemcdy.

Thousand of the Norton DoorsCheck
and Springs are in use in tho United
Stales, England, France, Germuny, BeK
uium. Uuspia aud Australia.

THE MOUSE SAVINGS BANK
(Churl ered by the LutflfiMure of Illinois.)

(ftOIiUNK - - ILLINOIS
Open dnlly from !l A. M. lo fl P. M..ard on Tutir

da and Saturday livening" from 7 to
rt o'c'nek.

spurns ftUcwed on Deposits at tha rats of

i per went, par Annua.

Doposito roooivod Id amounts ot 9)
and Op wards.

SECURITY AN1 ADVANTAGES.
The nrlvttte tiroiwsrtv of the Traoteui 1b roiuon

albletn tht- The ofncereurp prohlhlted
'rom horruwinr any of lie moni-ys- . Minors aiiJ
married win:T, protected hyH.'Ciai law.

Orm'siu-- : S. W. Whibiopk, t ;Jobb
,i1 od. Vice PruliKnt ; C. V. IIaaAV.t.'ph!cr

Tkihtkb: h W. WhoelocR, Porter Skinner
Cl. W.Ijihrioll. Nlnn ( lufttcr. U W.Oandoe.O.
T Ijranl.. A. S. Wright, (,'. P. Hoianway. John
Q. J. M. ;hrUty O. H. HtoitJarrt.

ftTTh o!lv chrtflerd savlna Banktn Hock
iiiii t'nnruv

GOLD KEDAlu VAlUS, 1VTH.

BAKER'S
firettt Cocoa.

r.'wvwi. from which the esceu of
Oil has been rr moved. It ha three

Unus lUt atrtngth f Cocoa mlied
with Starrh, Arrowroot or Sugar,

and la therefore far mora economi-

cal, costing lea than onm cent a
cup. It la dullctoue, nourtablDf,
trMujthenlng, eaallr dlgeatod, and

rmfllIR 1.BdmiraDij aaapwa ior
wen a lor persona id iksiui.

Sold by Grocera tarywhere.

. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass,

amvreui towns to t3 ir toe boards are
taking proper precautions

A School bor Kills HI in self.
Portland, Ma, Nov. & Luving L. Lord,

the sun of Charles A. Lord, of
Pride's Bridge, in Westbrook county, cum
mitted suicide, Friday, by blowing a hole
through hi head with a shot-gu- Tu
only koown cause is that be was wrongfully
accused of breaking a window in Ihe school
which he attenJei.

Wants the Pope to Say a Word.
Rous, Nov. 2. Eugenie ha--i

the pope to advise a line of conduct
on French politic. The pope in much per-
plexed as to what course to pursue. Mauy
Donapai tbts would join the Loyalists upoi
papal advice.

"If at first you don't succeed try, try,
again " This is tho motto of Thotnns C.
King of North Platte, Kansas, He was
a tsuiTcrir from an aggravuU-- form ol
rheumatism, and he tried many ot the

remedies for the disease without
deriving any benefit. He never despair-
ed, and when he read of the marvelous
cures effected by Misliler's Herb Hitters,
he bought half a dozen bottles und began
using the medicine as directed. We only
muke a long story short, when we stall1
that Mr. King's cure was rapid, thorough
and permanent.

Have used Tongalioe in fueiu iit urnl-gi-

with happy effect, obtaining relief in
a Bbort time. G A. Williams, M. I).
1 1 ani hi, III.

Southern Antidote for Malaria-I- t

is generally known that Simmons
Liver Regulator, purely vegetable, is re
lied upon to secure immunity from all
malarial disorders. That this medicine
does this is proven by its popularity, and
any auy one who has lived iu tho south
hits even its curative effects and the pro,
tec t ion it gives against the return of this
weakening and dangerous malady. ' Il
acts more promptly than calomel or quin-
ine, without any of the injurious conse-
quence following their use.

Terrapin soup, as concocted in Wash
ington, consists 'of veal nnd cold duck,
with a deft use of spices that deceives
even epicures.

THOUSANDS SAY BO-

Mr.T, W. Atkins, Girard, Kan., writes:
I never hesitate to recommeud your

Electric Bitters to my customers, they
mva entire satisfaction nnd are rapid
sellers." Electric Bitters are the pureet
and best medicine known and will posi.
tivuly'eiire Kidney and Liver complaints
Purify the blood and regulate the bowels.
No family can afford to lie without them.
They will save hundreds of dollars in
doctor's bills every year.

Bold at fifty cents ft bottle by Hurts it
Buhnsen.

Tames Adatns, of Arnot, Pa., bod, week
played six games of checkers nt one
time, blindfolded, with six good players,
at Kltnira, N. Y., winning four tmd l wo
drawn.

A BARQAIM IN CORNER LOTS

is what most men desire, but to keep
from tilling a grave in a cemetery lot ere
half your days are numbered, always
keep a supply of Dr. Pierce's ' Golden
Medical Discovery" by you. When t

symptoms of comsumptioii nppcar
lose no time in putting yourself under the
treatment of this invaluable medicine. It
cures wheu nothingelse wilt. Possessing,
as it does, b u times tbc virtue of the het
cod liver oil, it is not only the cheapest
but far tho pleasantest to tako. It puri-

ties and enriches the blood, strengthens
tho system, cures, blotches, pimples,
eruptions and other humors. By drug-
gists.

Wisconsin and Alabama have Ihe
same density of population twenty four
to tho square mile yet the value of land
averages $23,30 in the former state and
$4,19 In tho latter.

I had a severe attack of catarrh over n

year ago, and became so deaf I could not
bear common conversation. I suf-

fered terribly from roaring in
my head. I procured u bottle
of Ely's Cream Balm, und in
three weeks could hear as well as I ever
could, and now I can cheerfully say to uH

who are afflicted with the worst of dis-

eases, catarrh and deafness, take one
bottle of Ely's Cream Balm and be cured.
It is worth V 1,000 per bottle to any man,
women or child suffering from catarrh.
A. E. Newman, Grayling, Campbell Co.,
Mich.

Icelandic women have for ages voted
in church affairs. The custom is kept up
fcy the Icelanders who have come to this
country and settled in Dakota.

noitsrouh's A( in t uosnut k
Valuable in Indigestion.

Dr. Daniel T . Nelson, Chicago,' says:
"I find it a pleasant and valuable remedy
in indigestion, particlurly in overworked
men,"

The score of winning mounts for
English jockeys for this year now stands:
Archer, 205; C. Wood, 125; G. Barrott,
87; Watts, 08; Giles, 67; F. Barrett, 60.

To restore sense of taste, smell or hear-
ing use Ely's Cream Balm. It cures ail
cases of catarrh, hay fever, colds in the
head, headache and deafness. It ia doing
wonderful work. Do not fail to procure
a bottle, as in it lies the relief you seek.
It is easily applied with the finger.
Price 50 cents at druggists. 60 cents by
mail. Ely Bros., Owego, N. Y.

A ship called the Kli.a, one hundred
and fifty years old, rcceuUy took on a
cargo of provisions at Quebec, destined
for Newfoundland. She is perfectly
sound and in good condition.

Miss Emma Thurshy uses and recom-mend- s

Dr. X. Stone's Bronchial Wafer's.
Pleasant to take. Give tone to the voice.
25 cents. Druggists.

In the college at Yankton, I). T., there
is a strip of slato blackboard 500 feet
long.

How to prevent consumption! use
Litlie'Uiant Cough cure. Ouly 25 cents
a bottle. For sale by Uartz & Buhnseu.

An eagle in Central Park, N. Y picks
up a log of wood weighing 96 pound and
flies around with It.

A slight cold frequently leads to con-

sumption. A few of Dr. X. Stone's
Bronchial Wafers prevent It. Conven-
ient to carry. 25 cents.

The latest suggestion to prevent h.iir
falling out after sickness is sagi; lea ap-

plied lo the seal p.
CoustipaliouV Dyspepsia and ludiges

lion cured by using Hbedd's Little Man
drake Pills. For sale by Hurlz and
Bah sen.

New Orleans papers entertain the ftar
that that city is losing its supremacy as a
cotton market.

Dr. X. Stone's Bronchial Wafers, kh a
throat and lung remedy, lead the vorld.
Pleasant to lake. Price 25 cento. By the
druggists.

Hunt's Remedy is purely vegetable, and
is inadtf expressly for all disease of the
kidneys.

The Norton Door Check aud prieg
a contrivance for ridding the wori& of
noise, slamming doors aud hurt timfvrs.
Beware of

flpirst Qlass
Of various kinda aluajp on hand. It wilt pay you to call and see us. l'aymenia eaay

Kvcry Machine Thoroughly Warranted.

We Repair all Kinds of Machines,
Keep oti. Needles und mppliep for all kinds of Mai hinen. in fact have a tJeneral Sewing Machine

and Supply lloutfc. We say agiiliJ,

jjT'It will pay yon to romc ami us.

Absolutely Pure.
1 hi iiowiicr nt'Vpr vark-n- . A marvel of imrlly.

Htr'iiatu unil wliiilcH:i!iit'iu'ic; ii'urn ,coii"mh,'ii
thiin tin uriliiinrv kinil-i- . hihI In Hold" in

compelitimi witii the nniltim-- of low t, atinrl
wt'lyht nr pnwdcrs. .sv., Only ii
can. Hovai. Uakino oh okii Co., tHr Wull st..
New i nru

Swift's Specific
It iiHliiri'V own r. iiieih . nmdc fnun root psith

ertU from tin fmi ir uf tieuriria. Tht nn llml
hy whU-'- i lutuir w:ih ohtninfil Uy it hull' hreeil

from iho frefk Inilhiim wtiu inhabiiuf a cciliiiii

nortlL'ii (if ijcurln. which wan coin niuofciilcil to

one of tin1 ritriy Ki tth iH. ami thus tlu formula lm

been hiindfd down to the prt'ani! day. The c n '

uhove ri'in'i-iit- the nicllmd of tii!iimf:tcliin' 'ill

years flo, hy Mr. ('. T. Swift. oi, of ihf urefeni

proprlelori. Tin dcinand has been whinHy
until i y:H),(HiU l:iloralory in now ni--

usnary to Htlpiily Un' tntdc. A foreign
hau been eita od, and nl;irired will he

iieCL'&Pill'y to niei t il. Thie KrL'iit

VE6ETABLE BLOOD PURIFIER

CVUKS

Cancer, (.'itliti ili, Hcrofuliiy K

nm, Ulcers, Uheininttisin,
I'.lood Taint,

hereditary or nitirrwi-i- . wiilnmt the im- of Mer

cury or l'otnfh.
Uookrtoti "'('u ta'io.i-- i ltliod Pol tin" aiul hi

"Blood mid Skin IHe.ft'f" m:iileil fret.
For hii'i hy all driii;ii'i'.

Tin-- swift si'KciFie co..
Drawer: Alhinta, (ia

157 W.tt'il SI..N. V.

llSifiSlI) PAINS!

"I at: ho all over!" What a common
and hew much it iTieaqs to rro,uu

t poor sufferer! Tliece aches Ivwe a

iiio, and rvioro frequently thaq is gener- -

Jii( liUspectud, the cause is th,e L;ver or
K (hifijs. No disear-- is more painful or

than lhess. ari no rerqedy is so

...tipt iiivJ ns

B I TITERS
io romed ij hs yet been discovered
y.l ia so effective r all KIDNEY AND

I IVER COMPLAINTS, MALARIA, DYSPEP-
SIA, etc., and yet it is simple and narrrV
!ocs. Science and ("rjodical skill have
combined with wonderful success tlose
fLotbswhicn nature rjas provided for lr)e
cure of dtsertjic. It strengtriens and

irjc whole system,
Hon. ThnhhnnRlt'V',iiP. thr1 diPtlntnitpbM Con.

(rresHiu.iii, uiitu wroto to a fellow mom Imt who wuh
piillc'sintf Ipim hidlm-nlk- and kldnoy diHn-4)- :

Try Mishit'. 'h Herb Hittft-.- I it will ciir
1 uit. have jKcdll fur Ijotii nidim-lioi- i and

ef tliu kn1iieyn, ami itiHtlm mont wonilci t id
roniblnaliou of niriiit:inal IutIih I evtr Raw."

MTSHIER IIEEB BITTERS CO,,
T35 Commerco St., Philadelphia.

Tariter's Pleasant Worm Syrup NeverFaili

STAY PROLONGED,
UNTIL DEC. 20

Unprpceileiilt'il Success! 419 Patients
now undi r Truatincntl 03 Turned

nwny by liiin, Pronuuuced
Incurabli

DR. NIGHOLLS,

English Specialist,
Cott. FlTI! AND liiUDY ST8m

DAYENPOHT, IOWA.

At the ri'qiwt of hie mAny .iliFntn, tiac rr jink-

ed to prolong; hi may until lt-r- . J.

AIM linmlc and Long StHiiding
troatid.

Ij yon are doing mil undrr Ihe care of your
own jjiiyflrian. dt not rrli on me, irnr rnv nm
is to trt'Hl ltio.p who rnnr find rdHcf othenvffe.

tViNsl'l.TATloN FK KK. im hniir- - from
9 a m., to H in ; to 5, mid ti to i p. in.

C. P. sw ANSON,

Contractor and. Builder,

No. 212 1 4th Ave.,
Rerldcnce, No. ScYrikth Avtuae.

ROCK ISLAND, ILLINOIS.

HARD
Best Qualiiy EpK mid GratP,
Itarifje, Nut, and No. 4, -

All the Best Qualitj',
Extia 'tutji(H- on nil on!iT 1ok. Ilihti u (in.

park: & ELLIS,
Now in the time to secure bargains. We

have marked our Summer Goods down
to erst in order to dear ourselves

before Fall Goods come in.
PARK & ELLIS,

l 70 Second Avenue.

THE QUEEN OF AMERICA.

An Inaane AVuman Who Imagined That
She It a Koyul I'ersuiiaue.

LouiaviiJ.E. Ky., Nov. a. Ttiere was an
interesting scene in the Jlfjrson circuit
court Friday morning, when au old lady
with a remarkable majestic earing swept
iu under the escort of a couplo of police-
men and was given a seat in front of the
jury. She was Luciuia I, queen of

America and was to be tried for iuuaoy.
For several years she has been a conspicu-
ous character ia this city. She was iu the
habit of appearing iu public places In regal
attir She w uhl go to the (ialt houe and
ask for the king, anil everywhere she wa
the saiuJ queenly personage. Upon one
occasion by her presence she created some-
thing of a sensation at McCauley's theatre.
Bhe was not, however, always happy. Hei
throne was being usurped. About two
years ago she called at the office of a leal
ing lawjer to engage bis services for the
purpose of removing Arthur, the usurper.
He told her j stingly that the attorney gen-
eral of the Uuited Heates was the propsr
per sou to take steps. When next heard of she
was in Washington besieging President Ar-
thur, and was arrested as a crank. Friday
morning she was the reigning queen, aud
tho jury were her obedient subjects.
Arthur had retired and Cleveland was
banished. Iler fcon was emperor and But
Ingersoll was king, and Mr. McDoualJ, of
Texas, was president, and the
country was well governad. "If you
you are queen and lngorsoli king,
then you are husband and wife' "No, we
are not married," was the reply. Hhe said
she was 74 years of age. She was of course
adjudged a lunatic, and will be taken at
once to tho Anchorage. She is committed
under the name of Luoinda Ben field.

fetrlokea by Conscience
Lafayette, Ind., Nov. 8. The case ol

William B. Kipley, the supposed defaulter
in the ticket ofiice of the Louisville, New
Albany & Chicago railroad in this city last
August, winds up with a remarkable sequel.
The father of Ripley ha received a letter
containing $100 from an anonymous indi-
vidual, acknowledging he was the robber,
nnd declaring that he would soon pay the
balance, tbo wnole amount of the deficit be-

ing f.MVi. He stated that he was in the
olllce in the evening with Kipley; that the
latter was under tho influence of liquor, and
failed to lock either the wafo or door of the
cllioo, nnd that be (the robber) returned and
abstracted the money. This, of course, ex-
culpates Ripley from all charges of em best
clement.

The Meadows HUast4B.
New Yontc Nov. 2. The coroner's jury

in the inquest on the victims of the collision
on tho Pennsylvania railroad which oc-

curred on'the Newark meadows, on the 18th
int., rendered a verdict Friday night cen-
suring the railroad eompauy aud holding
Flagman Howard lihoades, of the emigrant
traiu, and Operator Thomas Prat!
responsible for the accident. Hhoades aud
Pratt are locked up on a charge of man
slauhtT. A dispatch from Dover, Del.,
says that money Is being raised there tt
employ counsel to defend Pratt. He was
reared nnr there, aud was once operator
at Marydel, Md. Tho people are responding
in a liberal manner.

Insulted tho Danish naff.
Cork, Nov. 3. The Danish steamship

Constantino chartered by the Cork oattle
dealers to be used in carrying cattle
handled by them to the English markets
has arrived here. The steamer bad barely
been fastened to the wharf here than a
crowd of e xcited Irishmen boarded
hor and attempted to haul down the
Danish flig and hoist a green flag, bearing
a crown less harp. The crew re-i- s ted and
finally drove the tnvalder from the vessel.
The affair caused emBiderable excitement
and a police guard has been stationed on the
wharf to prevent any further indignities
teing ottered the Danish flag.

Pains in the back are frequently caus-
ed by a sudden wrenching, of tho spine .

A few applications of Salvation Oil will
give permanent relief. Price twenty-fiv- e

tx'ntB. For sale by all druggist?.

AH Sorts of
hurts and many sorts of ails of
man and beast need a cooling
lotion. Mustang Liniment.

'onie and sec ns.

FERDINAND GROSS-SAMPL-
E

ROOM,
Iu the room formerly occupied a

Confectionery by Frank Math

tff"Vhv bent of Beer, Winep, Liqtinra and

GEORGE PAHL'S
Restaurant and Oyster Depot.

Bkevstkak, Otsteks and Gawk in Skason,
At Lot tut r Harm'" Place, cornrr Firct

Avenue and fiiyhteelith St t

GEO. WALDMAN,
Cutter, Grinder and Dealer in all Kinds of

O TJTJLJEliY.
H.tzor, SlieHrs. HciHors hi.I I'lipfifis tar,end In llie tn-- maimer.

No. 308 Harrison 3t., Davenport, lowu.

No- - 319 Twentieth Street,
cnnntaritlv on hand.

Rock Island, 111.

SICLER'S 1886.

CALIFORNIA
f. f. f. r ct

Popular Pullman Palace Parties.
Crand Excursions ,

r.,r Lo. A ?i",p','",'ir.5 mJ2

WEAK AND UNDEVELOPED
in. n..n or ciwm of lb 16T enlwiietl nd w

vmor. Parti.Til.ra, j(edi.-?- TMtmoni
tattd irtM, tain Mi. co , uuSiauJN. X.

Martin, Woods & Co.,
117 East Second Street, - - Davkni-oist- , Ia.

Wholesale Fruits, Nuts, Etc.
Comm llon and Blorsfc. Tnr ibe Celi hratrd

H. P. Stanlky's Sons "lirat .lality" Michigan and N. Y. Apples.
Special attrnllou plvm to Car Load order.. Telephone 144.

K. U. HAVBS. H. V. ( I,BA VKI.AN

K8TABL1SIIKU ImS.

Haves &. Cleaveland,
J ENKKAI- -

Insurance Agents
Fire, Life & Aocidoct Inoaracce.

OFFiCS Baifuierf.x Bick. ,
BOCK ISLAND, ILL.

AJI LoMei Promptly Adjected na Pld tbla

V 1X


